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What We Do
Sitio IpeTajy Project is a Kid’s Day
Camp in Central Brazil sponsored
by The Messengers of Light. Our
Day Camp hosts
abused and
abandoned children where they
have a chance to leave past
troubling experiences behind and
spend healing time in Nature.

Compassion in Action
We target ‘at risk’ children coming
from broken homes, abused or
abandoned, bringing them into
close contact with nature. Here,
they receive many health and
psychological benefits. What these
kids learn at Sitio IpeTajy are
concepts they use for the whole
year. They have exposure to nature
and hands-on ecology while they
learn real teamwork. We help them
let go of much of the negativity
they often carry.

About Us
The Messengers of Light is a
California based 501(c) (3) nonprofit organization that helps to
e l i m i n a t e s u ff e r i n g t h r o u g h
compassion and universal love. We
focus on children and youth
programs in the USA and abroad.
Please visit our website at
www.TheMessengersofLight.org
for further information.

Sitio IpeTajy on the Move
Helping abused and abandoned children is our main project. The
Brazilian economy is deteriorating and we anticipate mounting
hardship for families and children. This certainly will result in an
increase of abused and abandoned children. We intend to strengthen
our efforts, welcoming more kids at our future Community Center
facility. We had three Kids Camps in the spring with an attendance of
over 45 children. Unfortunately, we had severe weather conditions
that forced us to cancel additional programs. We plan to construct a
community center hall soon that will allow us to conduct indoor
programs in case of bad weather. Inflation is now very high in Brazil
and we need to get this building started as soon as possible. Any
donations for this project are very much appreciated.
We have added new program features for the camp including animal
bonding (horses, dogs & goats), planting and harvesting in our
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organic garden, and arts and crafts classes including the art of
weaving mandalas.
The kids especially loved the nature hikes which included
identifying animal sounds and learning about plants and animals we
encountered. The counselors and volunteers were always close and
we had a calming of the mind meditation that helps the kids to focus
and appreciate the surroundings. Despite our limited budget this
year, we managed to provide transportation and light snack plus
lunches for children in need.

Director’s Message
Dear Friends,
Our Sitio IpeTajy Newsletter is
published to give you an update on our
different Messengers of Light projects.
Our main focus continues to be the
Sitio IpeTajy Kid’s Camp for abused
and abandoned children in Brazil. We
made great progress in spite of
climate, organizational and financial
challenges.
We hosted several Kid’s Day Camps
where we taught children how to
respect themselves, others and the
environment. Our petting zoo
expanded as we recognized more than
ever that dogs and farm animals work
as natural healers.
We also started the long and arduous
process of registering The Messengers
of Light in Brazil. This will give us an
opportunity to increase our funding
base through donations and help from
Brazilian companies and individuals
for our Sitio IpeTajy Kid’s Camp.
I want to express my gratitude for the
generosity of our many supporters.
The time given by our volunteers as
well as the financial and/or material
donations make it possible for us to
continue this program.

Our friend, Beto, who
has been a big supporter
of our Kids Camp
program from the
beginning, is known as
the local 'Copacabana
ice-cream man' and is
always greeted with
cheers and enthusiasm.

Organic Garden Project
The Organic Garden Project is one of the cornerstones of Sitio
IpeTajy's educational programs. Here, the children learn the
importance of gardening, planting and proper nutrition. We built a
second green house shelter for the new planting season. The shelter
received a new tiled roof to protect the plants from the sometimes
challenging environment of heavy rain and wind. Our first harvest
of organic vegetables was donated to the local foster and orphanage
homes. With the extended facilities and additional volunteers, we
hope to expand this program in the near future.

Please contact me any time if you like
to be involved in our work.
Kind Regards,
-- Eugenia Luvizaro
Executive Director
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OUR NEW GREEN HOUSE

BUILDING THE GOAT SHED

Sitio IpeTajy Community Report
Sitio IpeTajy is working on several construction projects to
accommodate additional petting zoo members. We built a
goat barn in record time to house the expanded goat family.
The dog kennel area
was improved for
the visiting kids by
adding benches and
completing an
e x t e n s i v e
landscaping job.
Sitio IpeTajy now
has a prominent
sign at our entrance
gate welcoming
visitors.

Animal Sanctuary News
We are pleased to announce
the birth of our new goat,
George. The proud parents,
Gaby and Tomé, are excited
as are all other members of
the Sitio IpeTajy family,
especially the Kid's Camp
visitors who welcomed
George with enthusiasm and
adoration.
Sitio IpeTajy has three new
dogs who were found on the
road in deplorable condition.
The three rescue dogs are a
mother and her two puppies
who we named Bella,
Sapeca and Barbiñha. The
children had an opportunity
to practice compassion and
loving kindness by caring for the sick and frightened
animals.The Sitio now has chickens and we welcomed the
first batch of baby chicks, thanks to the invigorating
activities of Chico the Rooster. Mumu, the resident cow,
had a baby calf and the Sitio IpeTajy Kids will have a
competition to name the calf. All suggestions are welcome!

Sitio IpeTajy Partners with C.A.R. for Spring Water
Protection Projects
The climate is changing all over the world including Brazil.
Water has become a precious resource and some parts of
Brazil have also been drought stricken. The Ministry of
Environment has created 'CAR' (Rural Environmental
Registry) to develop a water source program to protect
spring water in the Sierra de Paulista.
C.A.R. has partnered with Sitio IpeTajy on a pilot program
to start this conservation effort. This partnership perfectly
meets our vision of environmental sustainability and
enriches the educational value for every visitor of Sitio
IpeTajy. We are receiving assistance from the local
university ‘UNIFEOB’ (Centro Universitario da Fundação
de Ensino Octávio Bastos) whose biology students will
receive credit for their work on the land. We will give
updates in the development of this visionary project as
things progress.
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Los Angeles Inner City Kids explore Malibu State Park

The Messengers of Light sponsored transportation for the Peer Mediators
attending Aspire’s Centennial Middle School. CORBA Youth Adventure program
provided the mountain bikes, helmets, gloves and snacks for the kids. The
Mountain Bike Unit (MBU) volunteers gave the group safety instructions. The
kids spent over four hours biking throughout the park and learning about the
fauna and flora from a CORBA park interpreter. The goal of Messengers of Light
is to promote ecology education for kids ‘at risk’ by utilizing programs such as
Youth Adventure. Your financial contributions will help us to sponsor this kind of
work in the future. For more information, please visit:
CORBA at www.corbamtb.com/programs/youth.shtml and
MBU at www.mountainbikeunit.com

OUR GIFT GALLERY

Beautiful CD album with songs from
international singers with a ‘Heart
for Children’

Set of 4 blank photo cards of Brazil

Handmade Bracelet by Brazilian
Artist

THANK YOU!

We could not do this work without the generous help of the many people who
donate their time, money and resources. We very much appreciate your
generosity and continuous support. You can join the Sitio IpeTajy team and help
us to achieve our goals with donations, volunteering, or fundraising activities.
Please visit our web site and check out our great gifts of appreciation we have
made available for donations. You may select our Music CD, unique photo cards
or birthday cards. Your donation will help us to expand our important Kids Camp
program. You can also make tax deductible donations on our web site at
www.TheMessengersofLight.org
The Messengers of Light
4712 Admiralty Way Unit 106, Marina del Rey, CA 90292
Tel: 310-982-7838
e-mail: info@TheMessengersofLight.org
IRS Non-Profit Tax ID 95-4564680
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Birthday Card with purpose supporting
abused children at Sitio IpeTajy

